Attached Document
Eligibility and requirements for students applying for the Japan Student Services Organization
(JASSO) Scholarship Loan Program
[Standards regarding household income]
Household
size

3 people

4 people

5 people

Living place

Benefit income (amount Other than income received
of income)*(1)
(amount received)*(2)

Parents’
house

Less than ￥10,120,000 Less than ￥6,040,000,

Other

Less than ￥10,590,000 Less than ￥6,510,000

Parents’
house

Less than ￥10,960,000 Less than ￥6,880,000,

Other

Less than ￥11,430,000 Less than ￥7,350,000

Parents’
house

Less than
￥9,060 ,000

Less than ￥13,140,000

(1) Beneficiary: The amount of payment of the source tax receipt
(2) Other than the amount received: the amount received in the confirmation letter, etc.
[Travel Support Grant 320,000yen]
The "Travel Support Grant" is provided to financially needy applicants for study abroad who meet
certain household financial criteria, with the aim of supporting the necessary expenses for travel,
etc. Please consult with the International Strategy Office in advance.
Household Category
Households with salaried income

Income Criteria
Annual income (including tax) of 3 million yen or less
Annual income (after deducting necessary expenses, etc.) of
Households with non-salaried income
2 million yen or less
(Note 1) Under this program, all outbound students who can prove that they meet the aforementioned criteria
for family finances by submitting the designated required documents, regardless of their family composition or
the type of school or establishment of their university, etc., will receive a travel support grant.
(Note 2) Under this program, if a person cannot be certified (proven by documents) as a person with
independent livelihood, he/she will be regarded as a dependent of the family breadwinner.

[Academic performance standards]
Applicants must have superior academic performance at their university, etc. and be of superior
character. Further, they must have 2.30 point or higher on a three-point scale regarding the
evaluation coefficient in the academic year prior to the selection at the university. The calculation
method is as shown below. If an applicant does not have academic performance of previous year,
his/her academic performance in the semester right before the selection will be used for the
calculation.
[Calculation Method for Evaluation Coefficient]
・Use the pattern 2 in the list to find relevant grade points and enter the grade points in the formula
below. (Round the figure off to two decimal places.)
Academic Grades
Four-grade
evaluation
(Pattern 1)
Four-grade
evaluation
(Pattern 2)
Four-grade
evaluation
(Pattern 3)
Grade points

－

優

良

可

不可

－

A

B

C

D/F

－

100～80
point

79～70
point

69～60
point

59 point
or lower

3

3

2

1

0

(Calculation Formula)
(A×3)＋(B×2)＋(C×1)＋(D×0)
E: total number of credits earned by the student
※Cited from AY 2022 administration procedural handbook ofJASSO)

